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. . 
Thrtt detcctiYes haYt aJrady made the rounds tracing 

the history ol Pasco·· Art Fldcber. 
At W...._.. Uld1usa1 la T-,da, g:.._,, .akWI AJ' 

they'ft w .o muy ~ mc. ............. s1ace 
· i.e fl1ed I« llmte...t io•aw &Jaat lllq • Joaccr pllt 

his follkr bark la 6e me. . 
· A Seatlle newspaper is.· rumored lo . be preparing an 
expose o£ the East PaSC'O : Self. HeJp ~liVe. which 
Fletcher used In his ampalp and wbJch reatJy Is ~ . 
mere ol a goal than an~ · 

Only the other day, I ~ved a c:ail from someone 
-. who wouldn't give his name asking lLJt 'ftre true Fletcher. 

had hem arrested on several felony charges. 
The rumors are again doing the rounds. . 
It's like turning the dock .back to l96S when F1elcher 

stayed on aft.er the H1gber Horimns Ptojecl and 'hls $13.~a
ycar paythecb dried up. He sta~ for eJgbl months without 
pay. trying to gel the East hscO co.op off the ground. 

When he went l«> the business leaders ·d. the area 
for help, rumors started to fly. IL was saJd he'd DeVtt 

pla~ pro foolhlill. that he'd left debts behind. and that 
he'd been arrested ror e-.eey conceiQble crime. 

The rumor- has bttn lajd al the [eel of 90lne Democratic 
leaders who saw F1etc:her as a threat to their tradltlooal 
hold in east Pasco . 

. Fktdttt arged ti.e lmbless Je8lkn to dleck Wm oaL · 
lie wn nm flaaai* llidM nd. a FBI died: na • llbn.. 

. Jle tame ..t llf It llrfPter tliaa wldte. lie Utt«, ftttclter' 
claims u.e l'1lllMn liW .._ Clldr" Jab. ne o.w· et mmq 
dftcd. 

........._.., His attempt to aiplure the lieutenant paoursbip Is 
sure to revive the ~ · made abriost frcm the time 
Flefcber hit town: that he'd milt . the Negro community 
for all he could get, then vanish.. 

Without east Paco and ' the expmlft be'I hem able 
lo ohlaln here In the Tri-Oties P1dt:bcl" wouldn't today 
be the ~ choice for liatt1Wnt IOftlDlll'. It's also 
true F1etdle!" did stay 1n the TriOties for four years 
thrauRb mme prett;y thin times. · 

During the eight moofhs be was without a . ~ 
he was virtuaily assured ol an appointment to Oil a VllCancy 
on the Slate Prtsc:n and Parole Board at SI7 • a yar. 
Iluweuu. It meant mcmng to otympla. He feared this 
would cause the coq> to fold. So he· rejected ll His wife 
t.bougbt he ns mad. He heg.n to think she was right ia couple 
of monthS laltt when thlnp . t.dn't pniprae&l - fast 

- as he'd lite and he faced the choice al bktng a $14.511 • J"lll' 
job OgbUng poverty In Utah; or joining the nnb of the 
impoiveisbed. . 

Banfcrd ·contractors came up with". a ·in.- a year job 
which tided him C1ffr. 
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